
Nog ham alt Nations.
—The net receipts of the Cretan

Fair inBostonTore $17,673

—ln Germany every town of fif
teed (bonanza inhabitants boasts an open

—There is a judicial district is
lowa comprising ten counties, JA which
there Is not • single laves•

—.The railway somas /fount Oettia,
leadingfrom /Francs to-IWy, in expected to
be etanple!ed AU mouth.

—Trrhurfee famous picture, "The
congress of Munster," was multi/ pur-
chased for BaronRoittaAild for £7,480.

—Gov. English has recommended
that the Connecticut -Legislature change its
time of meeting to January.

—A bill will soon be, Introduced
into the British Parliament o transfer the
HodsonBay Territory to the Government.

—The College of New Jersey/re-
ceived awing one reek list month, flota-
tions amottoting to $225,000.

letters and manuscripts of
Prince Metteniicb, the famous Austrian.
Minister of State, are being revised far pub-
lication.

—Another project for a new park
in the vicinity el Boston is shortly to be
brought forward, raider auspices which
promise success.

—The Leipsic fair, the largest in
Germany, has been unusually successful
Wei year. although American buyers were
few.

—A Portland lady estiluates that
she has lased thirty. miles of spool cotton
within twelve years, in doing her family
sewing.

,--Seventy eight Chicago firma re-
port sales on goods the last year exceeding
a million dollars each. One exceeded nine
millions.

—Mrs. Scott Siddons, it le said,
has_ engagett fora sum of upwards of£l3,
000, to travel a year inAmerica, performing
fou times a week.

—George Mortimer, for thirty-two
5rano clerk in the °nice of theRegisler-of
tho City and Coratty of New York, tics just
died at an advanced age.

—Robert Brovrning is said to have
neatly tompleted an epic on in Italian sub-
ject, which will be the_ congestpoem in the
English language.

—Since the assassination of T.
IY.N.rci. McGee a singft establishment in
Montreal has iasned 50,000 photographic
likened tca of him.

—hots in •LRratuie City, the new
rig sl of Cheyenne, which in April were sell-
ing for $250 to $350,-now bring from $1,500
to $2,000.

—Mrs. Gen. Fremont "bas been Be.

lected to unteil the statute of her father,
Thomas U. Benton, at St. Lonis,on the 217th
of May.

—Ping totacco packed in peanuts
and apples Is the latest device to defraud
the revel:ate. This hand has beea discov-
ered at Norfolk, Va.

—George Etienne Catfer, the first
baronet created in the New Dominion, is a
descendant of the first European who ever
sailed on the waters of the St. Lawrence.

—Dinah Ladd, a sprightly old lady
of 108, who lives at East Lyme, Conn., has
for npierreds of GO years been an habitual
smoker:

—A New Orivawi pap!: insists
that if the eitistris wilt not otherwise sap-
port opera, the City Government might to
endow it and secure its maintenance.

is proposed to callthe trian•
gulsr areas in Washington, formed by the
intersection of streets and ,aventies, after
the names of distinguished American au-
thors.

--Weatoti's advice to pedeatriaaa
is to swing the arms* by the side, keep the
month-stint, notran down hill, wear laced
shoes and linen stockings, and potti whis-
key now and then into theshoes. _

—The Rev. Dr. Bellows has accept-
ed an invitationfrom theCornaiee of the
British and Foreign Unitarian Association
to preach the sermon at its annual meeting
in tay.

Swinburne and M. Alexandra
DUMISFI are reported to bare jointly pro-
duced a new sensational, apeetaculai, class-
ice-romantic dram for Miss Adab lowa
Menkcn, entitled prea Major

—The awn expended in the actual
relief of the :poor in Ragland and Wales
during the year 1867, was 46,989,840. being
at the rate of 65.64d. per heed on the esti-
matedpopulation.

—Senator fienderson, of Missouri,
it is said, is about to marry a New fork
lady. Miss Foote, danghter of ElishaFoote
Esq, who is employed in the Patent Moe
at Washio'gtoa.

.—Marshalliarvaez, of Spain, came
to his death by an act of imprudence. He
attended a fete, and ate an toe cream Rhiie
suffering from a very severe attack of influ-
enza. Hedied in a very few:hours of in-
flammation of the lungs.

—The Executive Committee of the
Douglass Monument Association has de-
cided to remove the remains of the deceas-
ed statesman to the tomb preparedfor them
on the 3d of June nest, Which willbe the
anniversary of his death.

—ln accordance with a rescillition
adopted at the last Convention of the Prot-
estant Epist4al Church in Illinois, the di-
-00,968 bas beendivided into seven districts,
over each of ahich a rural deem la to pre-
side.

—Among tne betters on the im-
peachment t i i, peorge Will/am
Swinton, and P.. P. Spofford, were moat
conspies'lona, A reporter :for the 7irfowne
bet $5OO that ,Jotmeon would be
without Senator Wade's rote, and lost le

—lt is said that Long John Wept-
woith sent the following despatch toSena-
tor Truinbull : "The Radical Republicans
of Illinois respectfully suggest that a few
inches of Dick Tatca's 'whisky might be
good toi your germs."

4ngl,nd and France dried
tem leaves are used Ter, extensively forPacking fresh Malta-pea especially ; they
seenling to possess, to an animal degree,
the property of preserving vegetable and
even animal substance for a long time.

—The Sultan. recently went to the:
NonaTheatre in Constantinople, and at, the
close of the perfon:aance seat themanager
$5,000. Who wouldn't be a manager inCimatantinople, when the Commander of
the Faithfal goes to %epic:fire?

" •

—M. &hamster, the agent sent to
select &location for emigrants from Switz.
erland; has chosen Noith Carolina, the,
north of Alabama, and Traisessee. If the
advice is followed, those States will receive
a valuable addition to their population.

—A new flab book has been invent-ed, theOm* of ate, lastad. of-etupng
in an eye, doubles itip igaseet ite snare
length, so that the neer tool looks like
barpin with abeabidAiedt an one eent--
This 'continuation 0(1k. drink ate as
Je►n; to twat the hook in the non% OS the
Ash and insure a astCh •

'natal tpotitt
Towanda, Thursday, May 28,18

?rational Republican Sonainations:\

FOR • ISESIDINT

GEN. ULYSSES S. ,t3RANT.
POll -VICS PASSIDSIiT

HON, SCHUYLER, , CQI,FAX:

Republican State Ticket.
PM MIDITOII WIITEBAL,

Gee. JokaP. Itattraftit of MontgomeryCo.

ron 1M8P170.11 0/1111344
CoL Jacob X. Campbell, of Cambria

IMPEACHMENT.
lit the High Court of Impeachment

on Tuesdaylast, Mr. Itlorrill of Ma.,
moved an adjournment to the 23d of
Jane. The rote resulted in a tie, a
vote of the Chief Justice do Aired it
lost. •

The vote was then taken on the
Second Article and resulted : Guilty
35, Not Guilty 19, the same as on the
11th Article. A vote then taken on
the Third,Article,and result the same.

Mr. Williams then moved.that the
court adjourn, sine die, .which was
carried-34 to 16, the anti-impeach-
ment Senators voting in the negative.
The court then adjourned sine die

OfIANT AND COLFAX.

The National Republican Conven-
tion has met the just expectations of
the people, and fully justifi'ed the con-
fidence reposed in the delegates by
the masses of the party. By the
-side of the greatest miiitary chieftain
of the age, they have placed its
scarcely less distinguished
No combination could have been
made so entirely satisfactory, and at
the same time so, perfectly irresisti-
ble...

GRANT and Cot,rax 1 _These aro the
names which will call mit the maim- I
shim of the people anti make victory
in November a certainty.

General Griatir is the idol of the
trne- men of the Nation—Seamen
Coi.i.tx is scarcely' less so, in their
electionswhich is as certain as any-
thing enn be in the future, we have
the sure, guarantee of. peace and
prosper4y, of liberty and law, of
justice rind freedom, of national hon•

.

or and official integrity, of men
"Who know the right,

And knowing duo maintain."
Whose characters, both personal and
official, ate above suspicion.

Gust represents the war -Or the
Union, the triumph Over treason,
the irrevocable resolution .of the
North that rebellion shall hereafter'
be impossible. He represents Union,
Peace, Prosperity, Fraternity.
the enthusiasm, scarcely lessened by
time, which the memories of Vicks-
burg, the Wilderness, and Gettys-
burg aroused, is renewed by his nom-
ination. The Chicago Convention
did not choose him ; it simply obey-
ed the decree of the people. It. could
not have rbsistcd.

SCHUYLER COLFAX represents the wis•
dour of the Republican pity, and
those grand principles of egdnt sights
upon which it has based its measures
of Reconstruction. His nomination
is an additional assurance to Radical
Republicans that the next adminis-
tration will deal rightly with those
greatissues which the chin of the
Personally there is no more popular

statesman in the party than Mr. COL-
FAX ; ho is everywhere respected for
his ability and integrity. He is pru-
dent, but his caution never betrays
his courage ; brave, but his boldnlss
never leads him into rashness.

We, thank Heaven that the grand
party which defends and asserts hu-
man, rights is a unit, and that we be-
gin This campaign-with a pure record,
with well founded trust in our candi-
dates, and with a platform which ev•
ery man who loves his country must
approve.

HON. ULYSSES =RCM.

The following article from the Sul-
livan County Free Press, will have
the endorsement of every Republican
in the District :—" The course of.Hon.
131X83Ea Maus u, our able and elli•
cient member of Congress,_is fully
endorsed by the Republicans of the
entire District. Mt. Mences's course
has been, from the beginning, that of
a true Union man, and white be has
maintained with ability and untiring
zeal the interest of the nation, be has
-pined a reputation that his vilest
tradieers cannot tarnish.

Mr. Mliscas is a fit representative
of the great Union Rep 4ablican party
of the XIII District, Frqm the for-
mation of the patty till the preeent
time be has been aworking member
of that organizaticin,—has fought its
battles and shared its victories and
defeete. Every ready and willing,ho
has always proved an aide exponent
of the great .principles of human
rights and equal and exact justiceto

all men. He has never faltered nor
receded from the position he assumed
in the beginning, that royalty should
be rewarded and " treason made odi-
comb'? whether found in the blaok or
white race.

As a member of Congress Mr. MEB-
CUR has gained an enviable reputa-
tion. Always found at his post; he
'can always be implicitly relied upon,
and he wields a great power in hissphere of action. His counsel is
sought in the legialstive halls of•the
nation, and his opinions have great
weight in the -deliberations of that
body. Although • making but fewspeeches, his opinions are inculcatedin those of others and spread broad-
cast over the land, and on subjectsof vital importance phis sound logical
reasoning his furnished material for
many weighty arvmerits in printedAPeeches of his tx&ugues.

That Mr. Mucci is the unanimous
choice of the • people of this District
for venoinination there- is no doubt,
and there is no man in dm District
whom we would soouer see nomin-
ated.
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•have given patience and though7
this productir n, not only because Ole
maakust-tssatotLorriaot-graaw-imOar-
tnpurti huh,,because Mr. F. has ;ther
reputation of being an able swir lan
honest statesman, awl as suchtivre
have had confidence in,and been will
iz,oo-bc—,gaidcdrby,lita 744
are disappointed, in man we; ad-
mit ; and that he hmk frouil his
high eataVv wh_tly'n an be sh~iwa.With hialegiki,-or._ toheie44,-.4ggr
mentationwe have Ditt fault to :And,
or we do not endentliind.it!yffi49e,t;
iy, Isomthe sOOSTig f wf..cskri
gise it, to:determine upon:4n merits
and even'ilwe bad thevkilU-andltim©
to anulize its bearings, it would be, aril
unwise display in.aive4ky
per editorial. What, we ikriP4Bo:
therefore, to do is to.look;in s'lgene.
rat way, at the 'speech, and „thet posii
Lion it leaves its author

_

Mr. FESSINDZS says, 4' To tbefsegi
gestion that popular opinionfleinantbrz

i the couviction of the President on
these charges, I reply, that h4lis net
on trial before the people,.butamfore,
the Senate. * * The Teeple
have not heard the evidence •as we
have heard it. The, reVensTliPityll:S
not upon them, but upcietts. ii;l

It is here tussumed..that-the repro-
SentatiOe is, in this trial, !it leastdieP-.,
stated from a censtitue.ney:„Acit it is'
his business ionly, wed not iheirAr-:and, is
this true ? .:No sane no, intelligent
man will urge soak propesition in
the fal4ci o 1 ;the, Nuvitging .i;"l;Mirk6
under our government. • If ibis tree,
our government is an oligarehy)')ind
then the people have 'no rePresen*,
tives, and no responsibilitipS.., How
does lir. Fsssasoss comebe Sena-
tor--' and would he be-one;' if those

1 who senthim, had suppoSed'he %%Mid
Ignore their responsibility., unit disre-
gard:: their wishes 7 .Is he,not a U.e,
publican Senator becatise he was es-
pecteAt,o represent.Repnblinan send-

! mods ? Has he- ruit—aSehmed toe
•

much respopsibility, and have the'
ipeople none iu selpeting Serators,andi

in other wise taking care of the goys
ernment? We thought it, the Sent
ators inclhiled,bolonged tothe peoplei
And did Mr. F. eat agree, when act
oepting his present isisition, tolit,the will of those who sent, him? i,.
any less dishonorable: tel'Oliey'.oneziconvictions than to' violate: a putiten
trust; aud a, publio preliciltie
sides, -the Senator:punkt ,4ayo• saveFt
iris,comcienoe; and his' pledges toi),
by resigning. ii'hy••did 'he not? if
the. people are dot wiscashe,„a4
ire less able to p,Fp to .piec
Made for the pnuiesliment: ,Of great
criminals, and are ntireas-ontible
their, demands, why 'does he,subject,
himsOlf to their consures,si4ly, ertil)'
-bed, morose, and otherwise nutit.as
he is for Se.natoni They; (the pee.
ale), nay, his late'Republican friends,

. allege that more than weighty, that
basely corrupt, consideratiOns, have
ticd him from duty. While we do tot
believe this, the query -still is, Why
'bear so much; when it •is So eriiiily
avoided ?

Bat more. .There area number of

Senators/ who have as much Idr,al
acumen, and, as much .crinsciencel as
Mr. FEBSENDSII, who bay° beard Itho
evid.ence as he has heard if, and Who
vote for conviction on the'-articica of
impeachment as much under Gedi
fear as he. How coulee this differ-
caw from the same state of fa'ets
Lord Lows, quite good authoiity,
says men's opinions,grow out-of their
passions, and he sect ants ' tar their
differences from the "Same preztiides,
in this way. So, baiting discarded
the idea that Ilift..Fsassunsit'a
glutfor Jortssos's bad codduetTisas
controlled ,by .an "iiching talmr as
has been charged, we "come: to that of
the allegation of..jealousy ,of politi•
cal rival, which has -beeti 'as freely
bruited about ; and of this have
to say, that this priSeiof:i is a 4 eon].
Mon among politicians, as, among

,

itaryofficaers, which fp saying good`
deal for its prevalence. Then taking
a view of the glaciation, fro* this
stand point., we see that by JotiNsox's
conviction and removal; Mr, /14..'s ,ri-
val becomes the . President ; -and
hence the inferenCe tfOrriee that his
troubled conscience'is-so selled np
from this cause, and Balaa like, he
cudgels the ass .that sees be ter than
be does, and that ions so long,iand so
faithfully borne him •op. Such, how-
ever,is humaalifelnita best aspects.
trete is a clear-heade"kehristian man,
who believes he is serving Goil,while
he is pampering the „basest Of ones
selfish passions.' '

• ______L..The pains Mr. ,Irsstintx takca to
.

impress upon the country ,the)iinport-
ance of keephig up the dignity of the
Presidential ,office, arid' -not-.allowing
it to fall into disrepute, by evicting

deep regret, and' highly *miserable(
and this is the apol,ogint's irendeiing
of UT, glic.4lolllOF4orgies 4119!'"*iro it4. IT*F4nipe *it;
this President lift bis °Bird duties,
and 'travelled-elver thenontitry; tieing
his office and it's •pitronitge, in-eont-
mon with profanity, 'vulgsfrity gent-

from it, an incumbent on trifling or
qUestionable misdemeanors; is all
very well ; but it is fair tol ask on
this score, whether it will nOt lower,
and we:l[ml' this elevated 'position
more by refusing to remoVef Prom it
one who has disgraced it before Abe
world, by low, bad conduct, than by
removing him from it, on 'any pre-
texts whateier Seriatar ad-
mits, though he labori as
throughout his speech to.palliate
JOHNSON'S conduct, Abet thefspecches
made by him at Cleveland Send St.
Louis, were "highly objecti,onableln
style, and uubecowing a Prkident of
the United Statee,"Arere rekattenilif I

milk,and bbiftan partico)iito,

to itifilienta,2%: '"4 ttalif4tis, -shocked
trileklut Aiwa-:f at seeing

- ,

---Alniersif , a ~"e,,fcb, up advo

ta' • ' '''' 1 mperauce, and
s ,

1- .. :. ,Ld Statei, wha
s ~

' .- ...... - _ efore, iglu-
beca, z'o of thee_ attributes,

ing up afilffirtrd and his coin-
_ i • . .

NI t

tide of

justu,c such a unscrea t. We map
to Ntmtier that the. Botias had ape'
oils&-

CA- ;d f
144' iiti Atif&fitTilK 111 `OO f. .

T is graittitilh3litillo46llllliot 4
lfißlfnlikM/ 141) ia4eAlo4l**4;

Omit prepisaffoicit itt
iioOdo "-tti d*ifijatitikeidtr
ma ine that v!c!PFT. 1411 PiTet 't!Ol'4uribacini4A

iietteartarY..eieriionli4,- 16040 it,—
folitioa;iika,tirar, Oarried.tovi sac:cerftil yfritic.:;,ll,
is rue ti(lo''P.,Pl-4Y:4*t.J/ .lll* 89P 12,.. 11,prniciples, or it eirnat- t#0:„
aniiporV the Atatarable.andStish

maitt)hWyarlinake- to doer;
interest of tit4' twetotit'aitid
pcinfidence. But,' hiiireverAiouadpiinoiples,.hoWaver ‘•politio ita' :The*:
sures, t4ey, will avail little if'Or*

Ar.o'xiiosild'OitilyTtlitdpiilea iiot
'il9cLite, their ;tier apd:attchtiqn.to the_
elucidation of Its ..4.onfainei:;,the
pngatinn of •ita, principles, "the
arciteirintk .9rghniztitionVitaiorceti.

rah* pulstvg, .Rltur'c.l„ tlere;
homethipe,_ .attractivo kri Ls stirring

political content.' Thei feelittot -of
Irldndithit,4l;ind •'` companionship 'ere;,
ZrAtided,l4.,ihe:rOcinent;
where friend I_4. ctitiipanton joinin
the goacraf outburst. of • enthusiasm,
!and indulge in the glowing anticipa•
lions ol~Pict'orS ''The htfirid
with elo4oeuce auljnepired)));
The miaying rof banner9, and the
smiles of fair frii•hde add to the. gen.
eral enjoyment.

rinse things, which ctinetitptP the
poetry.of the Conflict are attractive,
and havo, their uses, but alone, tbey
aTtV ',not 'sufficient., There id solid,
sober earnest work to be done, and
if the- liepublican:partS, Wean tp be
successful in the .approaching.on7
flint they should begin it now. • ,

There is one point in this affair to
which we have. frequently called at-
tention, and shall net. lieditite to

continue to do. so,. hoping, that se
«unionist dropping wears swarth!,
stone, so continued refereate to'lt
May,eventualftsttraht the neceestify
aitendon. It iq,this,---I.be'impoitattpli
of placing Republican newspaper. in
the lands of every voterwho can bd
iuffueed to read them, This is' aSub..
jectAliati lian not received th 6 atten-
tion that its . jakpurta4cp demanded
from the Republicans of this cottety.
There is -no' way that Jon casi:so
effectoallylmpress the value of, your
principles, tipo,h a hostile or indifferent
voter, as by pontinually preseuting,
them through the medium of the
press.. The I:2i-emocraey, understand
,the value Of this, and -are - hard at
work extending the. circulation of
their papers in Bradford senaty. Shall
we standidly by and >auffer ,thetn.te

Ireap the hartrest that lies before us
fall? =I

Rvery Republic _in "the county
should feel-it. hie duty to see that
there is no Toter in leis district with•
ant the oppOrtrinity ofreading, regu-
larly;: a gipptt reliable Republican
paper. , , -
• The itepriblicans in every district'
should orgaeize at once, and •take
efficientmeasures to accurethe assist:
once Of all members ofthe party.

They,alionld. ascertain the political
sentiments ofevery vbter in the die-
trict, and hake it record ofthe fact,
grid sherilOtotulidt together as to the
best'means of'inflaencing'and s-c:cor;
ing all dthibiteafffi.
1,. They eheald have a complete orga-
eizatia4,for the purpote' of Securing
the attendance of voters at political
meetings,las, well.as the ,

Above all 'things,• have an effective
working Organization in each district
Where the! 'memhers or the party will
frequently', meet together and consult
as to'the beet means of securing Suc-
cess. A hundred ways will suggest
themselves to the members of sich
an association that would not other-
wise be thought of.

These practical measares that we
have suggested, are not so alluring,
or inspiring as the fervid 'strains of
impassidned eloquence, the , soul-
.atiring voice of music, r the cheers
o the-impulsive and excited crowd;,
but believe as, dear reader, they are'
far' more, effiiettve. •

- •
•

They coustitute tlie . solid, effective
:work °fie campaign, anti to thein
look ad ear means of 'success in the
approaching conflict.

libpe our friends in every- die"-
triet in ißradford county will organize
at oncei Tiro campaign that is im-
pendingwas never equalled in impor-
tance by aby political conflict on-this
contitt,t.

A triumph of tho Democratic party
would bea virtual, confession, on the
part ofthis nation, that the war for
suppression of rebellion was wrong
and unjust: It would bc. a comdota-,
natioia,of the: abolition, of slavery, a
denial of the doctrine of civil and
politieal rights, and a virtual rep adi-
glen pf

,tlie'veri basis ofReptiblican
1347e...tri4ine 14. *OM.
theaevernment the bands of its
meat:hitter imPlacable Proemies.-: •

"TATiii.everitatr anaPtirVe- thp
Juptlep,;'lAl)Prt,y; i#l4 L '0664Sevelltainit; • -Weauk Ont,JrieD4

:everywhere to arganizeiat oncefor
thelaPprtilehing Conflict. -;€

1• .

.I'l4Xtdbuetliiit 'initatier'e to
e0i415" froia Voith—Gwirtizia Se Jolin.t.
Frenti, a native of _Apr Hampshire. hie
torus* publialle o eHerald of Fiveslomt,

papet;Alted-by NattuMiel P.
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4.lmkeic**o**tack.l44ooAoo32,o
glakilizokii*T_Ortic4 UPIMMISehRict.
feßikk,nunsuil‘oo4ol: 9014401111141.4"

31411 1104:***119PMOVists**
ttiblitivsuPlAtisythaj
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4414010,00
inikvsem4looo-4110047//iOuleshobareibrm doah. ftellitosai
6141Nelgesimmtotbreash

saudgmhived!DammidoutOkait Wick
Wrists; TheilibmiCtinis

dt lindakeentosnaept
ad, &iron ; heve4nse bls
dinigreee+wkibit by ads teolniteal oak iv*:
tat latboasWawailiabahire andtedatiPla
five down to infamy with hingtid.lhalptaik
istthog.rowstimas lanai:nip: cowl Via;n
Mk* Ws. Paiiiifiesi4fisiiilatail
'31=1.; WIfiantwii JeanieO. Pliartal;
Vino #sn tridnaak4orintAlliini,
aaa 'Nikon*WWI iewaittitittai
;who &WIWI& host' oitheittaw
tpdttal of Annum J,onsmn!, and !beige jhe
xnettletto by the steektalteariciWm.

h;a:4*mbr igo. .;temeeve ilea the n'sfito* eiplhd
*Witted eaine‘ah.
anil'the'"Eager* some tehrtellafOuind
'Union dead,4ho esTd WET
nation might eetVel
tang, sadanateOthei •Placiaraiaintidest:
.These muffled gideti*Welke of Via
Lion, are so many individual appeals to the

poople, into #cojo ,,ohm 411.qtit.
AoliroFea datY,A lirteo0041giwell

104431a.5a1.47PIP*ficTP noes 014 143
OtO4 l lee to Wit that tars 11003ten 440°
is vain. The reatembrauc, of tbfwa aece i.
*co, rhea, called-forth_ ty Aluktreaehery
end eeltl4 ambition <Coup' Arbon: wet
have hinted. WO all Uwe. pee:Q.l;3g de.
Ws into, vioto#essin diegoisf, ma. wego
forth Owego sod mon •tilittea to
tonnanee of the obligations we oweto•those
who believing in oar -fidelity. vent forth to
tarn beck the tide of truism, and laid down
their dives that we might, enjoy the bless•
inge_ot a free and enlighted government.--
Ties it is in thecase of the treashery•vrhich
secured the sdeming defeat of impeaclunent;
the peopleremember the-pledges which are
registered" with: the names. of the patriot
dead,and speaking in the spiritof loyalty
which moved those mem, the seeming de.
teals turned into avictorious overthreiv of
our enemies.

'Under 1$ resolution of the Home, the
Roma of 'Alizagem of. Impeachment, aa a

committee ofinvestigation, hatbeen inquie.
ing intothe ehargee etimprOperinhumes*
%welkin seaming the--votes Of 'certain'Sew
tors for accfaittslmpon the Eleventh Attica.
But as theexamthidion-ofwitaesseshis not
been public, andrte report hisyet,been made
it is not known outside of the oommittee,
what, 'if ' any, 'dishoncirable or ' fairer*
transactionhave been Monett teilighf.' It I
ie rumored, however; ,bat the(emorzsittels
has •been 'St in pomendon of lestiniony,
which' establishes to certainty :the faet,
that alarge amountof money Was made tip
-for the perprese, brouirlit'to litashingl,
toil tobe'rused in bringing axis&the iscquitl
tatof the President; fri*Myselt terirerer,
I have little fifth in committees Of; invs#l.
gallon, as being able'te eansisthe legaleozi-
victlen of men Rir omelal corruption. They
inaY, however, ` OAS to establish,mitt
hick will produce is Moral verdict of emirdamnation.' The result rit be made known
within 'a few days.
• The case on the part ;el, the prosecutiOn
espilivitthe Preaidept „AD order
of UmCoed, and the managers under this
ordermay present to Roue edffitionel
articlesof impeaclanenlikadoption aittinst
the President,' end the trial may beetysict
opened. It is rumored that the tumagen
contemplate the adoption ofthis Ouse.1,441,0U04tutrood Nil ,tor 4.16.fa:Sidemen of Arkansas to representation .in
Congress, and elso,a bill of the sanmehas•
*eke for the eta* of Alalmuna. Gime*
Lonieimps, North Carolina, amities:4h ',:lPtto-
lisiit,eix States inall, which 414/ 1$ere PLO-
fog in thetkuate. The ,same vote that pro-
unwed for acquittal enthe EleVenth iketi•
ok may, prevent the admirrift overt: the '
Presiikezire.vato, of, yet ikdoes
smisseem pomade that tlenatesalsemema•
PiMseuars, end Amuses,: will vote
keep. onkthesephiteawiriels bIWO-1119XINdr&
ed•uPdsr the resonsitruedosi' lsiwro wbiebse.
(dyed- thein votes.- A* it niSy.:turn .ont,
Menem, thatconviction oracquittal upon
additional articles; meet doped opt"keep-
tog out therumbers from: these Stites, the
recinattlicoudrunwill,re in the twiner ease,
give thelie totheir recorded pledges,' and

' !potato keep. them out by sustaining the
President in-vetoing thebills. ' I

The National Rapnbtkrat Convention at
Mirage,Mut cheered the 'Martaof all its
kinds, and- inspired them with new zeal
to work with a determined will to Secure
the triumphant electkar of rte nominees,
aim and Corms. A more -popular ticket
could not haVebeen nbmipated. The sksan-
imouresponse of Republicans frOm nearly
every State is, co We can earry essiState for
this tieket platform." Never before ball
a National Convention representing every
•Stateand Territory in the lidos, declared
uponthe fast ballot, without 'Coin& dia.
eisithig voice; fairer of their 'standard'beareHitor the;first 01k...elude the gift of
the sovereignPeople.' `And iinver,llbelieve

truly say; hive ethisd s /3'2OM' aedieiri
.13m7 ; 4ud"feenvitirisiborOr4,
-as a candidatefor the AffeS-ppieldipcy: Tit;Pennsylvania,erlaided the-ynnoiof tiny- I
lag obingedthe 'Vedn'Of hie delegationto
"idin' justat a time to '1.644 't*, tide it tali- 1

fever. of Ids nehlinatio*: the Ptat-
"forui abort and cpropttizuefie, and must
commend itself tettesipportof every Intel-
ligent and honest-voter. It, has takendeci-

Ave ffrol !Ton the question Snffrage
DS Anal/Cep end 1/POn .qutnikal em. '
nerdy to reprintscut nitssli!l/2 the lershng quet-
tionis to be Aettbad in the,coadnicenMet. It
has placed the petty upon * jut.auskrea-
unable bulappOnall- theie questions. and'

•there is hardly Meru for.' dollbt nom&
New York 16114 .Pennsylisinia lattnisibe

carried for this ticket, upon the principle*
enunciated in-this platform, theywould not
be carded for any-Republican tick*, Rat
.6111:00111 113 sere. - The Demoondies ..party'

ehic& has hese fel:fordo& sipectilMforins--
Sion of theRepublican- party, about two or
thaeryears bolded upon- its: track, andte-, 1
,sinpinating into theirplatitem, the oast Iff
.theorise. of .republicsalsm, ea that ,party
ant'*nerd Witte its-minden:of ank% 11,1
tett* stay now. aredgassok *ids tbileas'-,
Pune=&Vs., And declare'forcallitianano, And the payment of this' Magma;
debein Chwenlecks, but 00writ MSS tour'
whole sdahlidnitear butlerWm' gsiiJir
depth theaVemee before tri.politissei
after the November • Cemble.";
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; (14--41aleat littrabila fic eft
hail familtha ;at ". :`or
Mei set'.40;iiiie Jannit7 ,A)161
tats 13ator4A-giett4 Wit
dt# of 'maw be alio Total*Lijr-
mnd was illegal..gad nariatitiltio*Ife nrl 4"4

•p, , 8 DA18:18, galik
kropghtlontar4 co mention swlillShelia
publican nonirukticm for Governcir of Now
densely. Gen, Ennyoa„- vlio ran against
Gov.,Ward 480: is a prominent Democratio
eandidate.

—,Connecticut did howl, honOf!oik
Tneedel, the 19th,tmsr.,byehtethig Wi lliam
A. Buckingham United 'States Senator to
taioe436d'lllesittor'., Olsen, teixii—et-

- Idris March 4,•1889, .The vote inthe lionee'
of 'Aesambly des : fmr Botlifnghani, 124 ;

for 'Man, 101' 'ln the' Sens'te the for
received 12 and the latter 0 votes, making
GoVernor • Bnekinghtun's total'majorlti,lB.
Few men of the present ginerstion heire
been therecipients of more, public hittiOpt:
thitirecoitirnoi•lhmidnfitent ;no `tine 146
been moie-fairlferititled to' them.

C. C.TFniton, editor of 91e4WtE
more .4s4erbsse. I. is being urged to.the e--'
Son of Somtery, pl. thq Mate, inplace of

—David Loon' and jneepb
staitbAl6 opposing aluldßites foicnair;";
in Oregim, are nothing a 'joint canvass of
thk*et& 163.03eu*.44P1,56:in Jana,
and the espiPedgnLi conancted with
ilfMr on bothsues.

nerAls,Sicedinonifitordon Grea-
ser, T.M. sad Eingila - are visiting
some of • the isincigsd Shies its New lesser,

,

sod-bolding: consultations!itir ths leading,
Desiiaorsts.4 'lt is said thatitisir ntissiottli
todticOnnip3 dfselingist far*of GM Hsi-
`cock ass =aides for th Fresideney tif
the tinited•f3tatess. , • .!.

dongreseruan Judd of Illinois.
peldiebea the followirigdzertsh catch.

Go? ifiki 18,1868: Aolobuson,. Presidept
of the plaited States, Washington, D..00
After 4eavingWashingtonSaturday maths"
I pair ins, msweintrit msrums zenumneed
ae baiiniheen appointed a Visitor at West
Point..,, lamuunisigthe truth of the state,
rant, ,/ deelinethat or guy otherifiginkint.
meet within your gilt" -

;=-TheAiigusta (Gs.) ,C7irOnicle and
ittyttinel—:regardsd aithe Oman of Ala, tit
Stevens—deelares that the Conserretire
ganikation hi (height is being inmate:4,
AV handedover to #lO, Would Denirenazi_hY the Central .Ceiniatee - 4614ted het
year ena4~deVW if.410 Detneerell
went a pprty inGeorgia they hid bettero,lll/
,Conftution and organize one. tithateon•

tinrusy the Sentiti'd and Coticosiele propene
to 14 inieolnudtted.

—A convention of farmers, steiithi
'ben*/abort* end 1114stai *llB beid id
Parry &sin*Perin.. list week id-Wbfelt
DO. E. L. Simpson, of liverpoht, Penn.,
was nominatedamid intense entbmuiestie ibr
President of the VOW; Stelae, and B 4 D.Itielddirei, of Etaltiniore, foiticeliesident
The Higher Linv wee adopted:
Itieb'rnte of the siniakees explained gss fell;
'lows: Oiitaitse la theLordPens Chris't'a,
and ffwe cleave to him wickedness 'will
mai& -Ow -wails of didebe:,._whei3` they
blew the seven trumpets of nuns' horns.",

--Vhe Marashewn Tunes sup
gelds that theRepublicans of the Sixth 10.
its. districtelect /braesGreeley to Congress
they being apparently unable' to agree upon
any one of the ninny resident cousildalear.

SE,Nsrrtve.—The Copperhead press
raises an .emphatic- protest against
the inquisitiveness of the managers
af impeachment in their investigi.
.tiOns relative tothe allegations of

_c4_604 80444
It is- thought. ?mi.' bard thatprivate
:telegrarnsshould'be subjected totheir
`pqingeYeeistuf theinvielahlesectit,

ormatOta I.orth4
riroß 44:407**344PP0ti:

We do not. unliettske' to. define the
exact limits withirrirbich such levee!

igatione shtiuld bOfitsed, or the
eisat, latitide allowSble in the quest
of evidence ; lkut., MPr. 0494031-; help
noting the extreme .sesitiveunss of

'the.adviseatesof-acquittal iStethesei
investigations `' WiifOtierved it' tiht
in the Senate on 'the 18th, where.. the
IPeElmcniti9 meoeret, Were el#eniY.
11eizeamith priireauti Sewrd
the dignity of the- Senate:whew Ohs'
sittbjectotettigulning fete the, 40,04
:Senatorew.se uTtpr cenidder.l4loo,
Bven earittDail?, who btit;*m#y
ideclared bis °pinks, thst,the,Berrate
was not a. constitutireist-bodyrand
'rie'tchnipetehtlo
1.0-0.044,40.t;

(441% iPe9E4
that such extreme 'sensitiiecessre- 1
veililjtilioriv the iiondoesheirdf hay=

from exaltell:kiitAWSl44lthidr6,94091 1111 Mitaf#:. tit*pc.pmor
of teleiprons--Whicii ere-itublint for-
*eraietheiidte lbfeiiettdoas'for
'nhree'thig-tii ;the 'ihiaeigittigii;of the
committee. '

U

orderMbifkovitAWersey, arnal
...National OleoMee, _wile. after

oriel addressi nominated Carl
Aunt temporary, Chairman of the

ve tion.--Ar.,..iiMAJtatliatA..-T!!!..
Oa atitiktitabeent. -

. Watii °n takitti'lleftf*igreeted." _enth as a antlong
Icontinuelbsysleantii faird sletivered a
I:brief but elOqueet-An4 Wring ad-
thess...-..,--.{ ;,•.I.'o.d.f•eit tfie --- -...! .?.% ri, ri -N., :5_

', After the ontineitt,iifSewrirta-
ries,it-waintlratUrennellaifiW
tee be eallednadlicatissohrielegitßin
nanretener peransi derinwitheelet ths
Committeetlonx zOnadentialk ..--cAlleke
being conteenkstdetegatleleklimetat
from tw.r.-Stitite?, Illarliandel arid
California„) theseStates wereomitted
fntihtilitatlittibeteeatin termed
to the CollitidthileitnitheMitlilik7Y!'AftereliAtAihtftitietßedirialoi,ii arbt
tion to ittellidAtheldirtherirStateein
the.call-tif tbe ,roll'ientretittfitt - ' -v,..

Jkleafttiow-tetfeerudelkdoindastiTso
pirierate& t"l,-4t.,:yt dr!. a - -5:...; :..•,;.

A. proposition to include all the
territoriet;qandill6o,'the) Dintridtlof
Columbia in the call 'was referred to
tlitiOdsliiinildee-orettieenftlate: '• t' I

A delegate froth West'Vliginia
moved to reds:Weider.' :thii-'*leler"iby
whictrit twit qinteetniried-tA'eall'ile
roll of the StatismlW in proeesiof
reconsteadtidirta lattethethe tale.. '''

The..CalVot-tliti , Stalrwin tthen
proceeded' widish& a -Cominittee. on
Perminewt OrganleationsAtriated.

A Committee on }Resolutions con-
sisting orcitie*iia'Wiboil stitte
was also appanted. ,'' -..-'-' ' '''

Ordered-dThatjallPiAottitleris be
referadthicAlie .Coriiiiittee'-'vrithent
debate. ' 1 " '

A Committee en Oiderladeblens
was appOinteit...,.;.! ~; ;e • jj.',.., •

On motion 'of--(kni"'Siekles, the
'convention took a rec ess until S_o'
el ok' in. Hip' evening , ' , .

Eveningßereioli- ; i tin Cannietion
re•riseeinbled iit Soictielc.. "The Coin-
mittee\ An Permanent-. Organization
reportedthe-nime oft*..Teneph R.
Hawley, ofreciiiiMetient; an -penile;
vent- Chaiithan of the Convention.--=
The..annoirebetnent.yi2nreeelved With
iMenieielOis'applies°. -On taking-ther ivchair heAeliec'

- a ..brief,: bat elo-
quent addrt,es. 'The Vice President
and ecre ere then iinneene,

Gen. Ceehrapo, t then
stated that a coma .ed by
the Soldiems and.: neon
•elistFile-4gi„-Dze ding
Alior-Pg9crePngs to Won
lea La - Yri4tinlle a! ~ 4at, a
-aciareitt, L'f;,•fltr.e 'oil to
condo itOcithe.preseuee of the

nl,,Conve • ..-Carriffld, ~.. • •,'.., \
.-. Goner ',,„"Coatiramo, ofNew Tork4
General ' buri3Of Miesonril..Col4eto;:alfe,4l, walled Mr..PlOPPet.etweet
TAIT end Mr. SweettE of'Sipe*
were ap ointad °the& Committee. .:

'

The C mmitee on behalf of the Sol-
4ierso _. 4aitoxet ,Oenvciatiee mete
then. , ifid, and were reedited
Withem °mad cheers,- ' -

Atter. presentieg.the resolutions of
that Co Vention, the 'Cliairalae .Cf°T-
Fairchil , delivered.a _brief. skirls.li,wtifc ',%F.,e.tataifilutt ,the Soldiers
and'S ' Ors of'the Union asked at the
hoods., the Repriblican party- the.
Domini), af -,Geueral •Orant as the
can • to for Presidency. This was
receive with Pond sipplanee. .

Mr ' cheers. were - given for 'the
Soldierly and, Sellers.. . _ i ,

A dkiegate moved- that General
Orant how benonimatedli oedema-
lion. Akthe eelioitetinp lot several

Meglatisikekere= wr.kallritlidra*P-A. 'd Irate then . noted th at Owe
ermior . rown,, of ; Georgia, mss in the-illeethjetAnd moved thht p.be,invit•

;ltd_toi *muthe 4xour don: 'The
•Oovereor appearedamid , tremend-
ousapplaueeiond addree the Con-
Itel> •t.a at some length. la remarks
!fere lbodly -dreamed. ! ..

~
. GeneraliTiee, of Leiria %air-

mailOfthe ComMitiee ea redentiale,
reported 'tom-. names Of the several
delegates from the, sore 4 &SP:L—-

-.la relation le rent4tylvaxtial he said
that-there appeared 59 delve_tce,
Occie.ae that, State Wir; entitled to

;0n1y42 votes. :.The, committee ret
-ConWPOI4-thet the .49,4elegetei IA
Authorized to oast-the 5$ voteitto
Which the State is entitled. I
.., Tile committee decided to. alio*
each.of, the delegates ,inno the err-
eral territories the right to4eate, and
the privilege ,of casting each- two
,votes. 'Thename privilege was ac-
corded to the Maws of Columbia.—
In reganl.tO,Maryland the committee
,roCommended the ,admission - of- the
Oreateell 'delegation, butthey accord-
.edseats to the contestants without
the right to vote. The regular dale=
gates Irvin , California; headed by
Menne. Cooley and Sears, were re-
Commended for admission. The del=
-eg.&tea from. ~ the • unreconstaacted
Staten are entitled to seats and votes.
Colorado was - admitted, as directedby the Convention this morning.

„Themetelt was then adopted.
Tl.4,Gomorittee on order of husi-

tme• .otenreiterted. after -which itwas annoliiit4'd, that the COminitine
9n;ltesqlutit9ila would not beAble Some.rinit,,before:morning. 4, • , ..The me thenadjourned;an-
to Tkatcall.fiLat IQ a'alaak A. AL

- vousistills'a..'emioesentiran. ,• ,
•',

,The Venteatien- Was. Called toOr-
dr nt a 4taiter Pant Jen o'clock.—Mk'Pi'enid4rit, antioturced ;that theCommittee oriResolvitionn:Would nothe'itoliktrio eepert "betote.:ll,.elehick.
The resqutlone,itrenentedtiy,theVn-
len Lewae ti?p daYbeferii W ere read:
',lift. Hasianrek,, at Ohio, and den:1014: M.„.t!Aiiiei,cit, Illieele; were
called oaf arid',delivered! brief . ad-
dresses. Several other gentlemen
were calfetapen >bat deelltled--Tbe,gomMittoene:ROnelutiona theniiPie*r.e4:l'ati.4.ioPDTlO :):following

=

MDIE ;, '

11%1- 1/titikaasts iethi. 'X/ _l4d
Metes, Win RatTwwasiwi
Via City of Chimp, c:* iheAfXbtkeiOf May,

.-7t!B6Beitheitammm OrkrquonfitPrin-'OA* F •

L'^Ws.Oiltri the wintry aathe-vireo enocese of the BeematinotiOe.of Coegrees, as fribuiea by the liaople.
stapritar Of( theolinates lately immix&

to:Cotrititadioaa.,seentimulymeb she,
„trii?‘4144.1 44,.#t2,14,A*4„,• . zontinenta4 NAPO),

t theVeoPleof Void;
Ihl iamtaiithi t^semittea. toa.**etath.

AL/tigirgiNatilianneingt
Aelmmeei•eild bildeikawmet

Alteletelieed• IddleiheAmstiosiof4stzsktbs loeas=lMArbalms
ID .

3..we • .ftei,e forms **Wonlanationterinie; find' honor
vocals themenet of the tedilki Wad*
ildepo in the .nitermoat good faith to

and aka" SOL MATso.
intwbutwtbiWetadphit, cif the

as s.
, labor of the nationthst,
equslized,andreduced se
-4 pith willpermit.

\ contracted. as ft has
_Aims of the ;Won fot

, should be estaided orb' a
,eidemOon; andli is thedu-
toredsaas the Wired there.

itean hishorsesttplOna%
~ That the best policy ;to diminisn our

burden of debt lo tor so loattrammircreditetAtaßealinWatqa-11—"WilmneYIwo wecum _
4111

solvaroorgizagssor suspected. ._ - • '
7. The

-

of die .1144 a States
ibould be Pubithll%ieenonry, rag

olimeedlillfamt. fostered by;LT, Johnson call londly for radieirre.
,:-,ell t . •

,z.4..mfi_torrdi'l=atotlrzeilliallo*tha?„/Amtclulgmal
thePusg4nchtthts halt "Sea tresigulnniar
Ito the'people whereletted ldm, mid the
namebell* ~to, waned; who has
lirMped high kgislative end judicial intic-,
Mona ;, who bas rebnied to execute the laws ;

iwbo has mild hishigifafthi indrininthsr
;atoms to ignore andviohde. the jaws; who
ha employerhis •eionitift Peters
o

to:en-
*~,Masetirethe properti. the peace. liberty
imid,Wrth, eillesist 4 Air heellumedillie
•=llBirm ...4ll2akfillmniniceittlie,-na: unctottelitlOnto4
whealsPllellielciormasmg's*01,,
;bywftry inemine is pnwer,ever:pin:per
-*sopt 0 the ,ftemistnestion 4Ass Wei
kftly in rebenteet l` Irlsii-has pettiarted the
mbilepatronage Minim engine of whole,

=len, and who' has been justlygmbigb, mime* and, misdeasean.marprort daeyozumaidray theses!
I The&mstrintiot Great Briftin ead'okli.

aEuropean' petteift, thst bowmen-ruin is
mice a subjectle fir duets so Must
lOW*evfay,optid by tliedfnited Sisies,
is arale of%efeudal times. 'not authorised
by thelaw of nations end st war with our
nntdonal honor endindePmdence. Natural-
hiedCMS:Mgaiiratied ta._ betentacled In
Albeitrights ofMdanaWari though they
wannative born.iriwlrmi migum Unit-
edMetes, nativeor netuftliie.d. Mustbeii-
We to arrest and inrcrunalttmlon7for-
eign power for acts one or' spoken
Wilde eonntrylAndli so arrested and im-
.._..ii is the duty of theGovernment

!uliarOrai Who svere'-f
fn iltidtd in the liiiis

1 of 'the late war.therefwero pone entitled to
more especial honorthars thebrave soldiers
andseamen who endured the hardships of
tbropeigiiand-ernise'-and .imperiled their'
Lives in the atirilee 'of 'the coning 1 the
bounties and pensions provided by the laws
for these brave delinidertof the nationare
obligations never to be forgotten ; the wid-
moan&orphans of the pgant deadare the
wards et -the .peoplit, wearied legacy .be-
gneethed tothe nations protecting cam '

1. Foreignanigrethan-Arideliinthewat
boa addedserinneh to this wealth, develop-
ment and. resources and increase of power
to MISnation,, the asylum of the oppressed
of all nations-should be' fostered and en-
aoaragadby a liberaland justpolicy.
' 12.nisConvention declam itself insyta-
psthy'with attthe oppressed peoplewhich
are struggling Or theirrights.

After. some discussian a motion
was adopted to. proceed to' a ballot
for President. ' '

The roll of the States; was called
and each iioted unanimously for.
Grant amid. 4titnkriit of applause.

Tee chair announcedAO votes and
all for Grant. -

On- motion, the Convention pro-
ceed td the nomination of Vice Pres-
ident. . Thofollowing is the result of
each ballot :

Lt -Id 3d 4th sth
Colfax 118- 149 -164 186 522
Wade.......'.:....J49 170 178 204 •42
Penton 132 .140 139 .144 75
Wilson .119 113 101 81 11
floss, • 52 4.5' 40 yithAen
liawlin 30 30. 25 28"

22 •

.164
14

akeoliesol to* choice, 326. ,

Before the vote was Announced,
on the fifth ballot, ill the States ex-.
cept Now York andObio, declared in

c
favor 4 Colfax.O

The airman then annohnced Mr.
'Oolfa,r as he- nominee for Vice Pres-
-ficiet:\ . '

The wildest enthusiasmprevailing,
l:k'neral 'Sickles, in behalf of New
Yorkr ieconded by Ohio; moved to
-declare Oolfait's\rmination unani-
mints. This was a pitted'With cheers.

After transacting\ some other husi•
nets the -Vouverition\• on motion, ad
jourUid.

„ • • • „,

-stRziADE Or GRANT.460401,FAX.
)3=)•Wtstc, May , 22, 1668.

The RePublieLpa of this nity gave
Gen....010W and Skreaher Cot,FAx an
impromptu_ serenade this evening.
Two or three thousand persons \were
out,many of them being- ladies, 'and
the affair passeduil ina most delight-
fulmanner._• \

-Thenrowd assembled at the
more depet and from that point, led
by two binds, proceeded to the
dance of Gen. 'Gam, where about a
thourtnd individenla were gathered,
'The Aleneral, in response to calls, 'sp.
peered at the door of his house stir-
roUnded by a lsirgenumber offriends,
Among whom were several members
,of Congress: 'rho iniroductim to.the
-serenadera was made by Goi:;• Boer-
wur., who brief!), and eloquently allu
,coed to lie. general's militity-carecr
and his high qualities of wisdom and
patriotism, and told him he would
have to meet in the coming contest,
the ,saMo -pleases, with soma- honor-
able 'exceptions'ihat , opposed'him
daring the war. for the :Union, and
'congratulated.the country for having
chosen a leader of such high charac-
ter and, soind judgment.
At the conclusion of Gov Boutiques

addreits, Gen GRANT awoke 8,9folio as:
Smelt ey can. °RANT..

firamaraan: Being entirely MUCUS•

toincd-to pnlilic speaking, and with-
out the desire to cultivate that power
[laughter]; itis impossible for me to
find appropriate 'language to thank
len,lo/70iia demonstration. Alt that
1 csklEvOli,"thst` to 'whatever Poe'

may-lie called hi' your will, I
15tialt eltsleay.et.te. discharge its duties
4/ithValk arid- honesty of. purpose.
Of tarrectitride in the performance
of paldie,dutiesy viill,haye to judge
-for youraelves by my record before
yeti.; , s . •

-

•
The doors of the General's parlers

were then throWn `ripen, and every-
body,went•in4o: pay their personal
respects to the nestPresident andhie

From Gen .flrtorr's the serenading
party went.te the resideueu ofSpeak--
er COLFAX, a mile or more away and
that i gentleman appealed iu response

,

..totherery 'of s! Three cheers forSouur-
Lan 001,AX, one next Vice-President,"
.and.was ietrisluced to the gathering
by Congresiman PIKE, of Maine, in
re ll hriPPgrOmerl.words•

.I.nesereteititi having been received
with applause Speaker Colfax said:
. ' „emits courax's stExca.

My Nisins: Ithink.you_ with all
the emotiornrof•a grateful heart for
tine.fletteringntanifestation of your ,
confidence and regard: I congratulate
yon :on the audpiotons Opening of the
eventful•amwoign on which we' are
.entering.- jathe Chicago Convention,
relltessettethe entire oontinentaliar
rea of.the Republic, everyState,'eryteritory, every district and every
delegate,fionaheean to's:keen declar-
ed.lhat their:fret and only choice for
rielifletitrWart VasesS. ,Grant[Great
applause], Brae and yet unassuming;
ratleent, and yet,.. when ueceimarYi.
firm es tappleusol;
With 'every; thought; -arid hope; aad
aspiration fur his country; -with Mod-

astyvioviamseussiara is
041 4150911 inqt,Ac#Blthat

4,41:1).41*4,414 94K-000cia-the
and, `first in *sr, nrakAlhiPilltflesead,Aff tjie,,,beffsAteltAWlTP/e,a-

- ,ppeanalkiz-H4ll'-~ 11.0 cV4l4npAY 4114Car hat10_ ,1 1,9 heatie.'4O4ItWPII, at
,tke4r km( *O Riblikftfill'9l to

' !lectleJP Nicks-BtlAti#44, r earAgie.°r4R5.10 11,‘110#.4
outnoKn 0109 op, anunotnd,enbihne truths of' this Dechliation refIndeßendenge. Gni; banner bears aninscription, motet magnetieLthan thenames of-its standard bearere,' whichthe whole.world: can see afrit floatsleli/e4- 4Fccces Lik.ell.l , 4.94Justice and Piddicilsfetyit Defyingall firejudicds, we ',are' forzspliftingthe lowly and protectine op
pressed. [4pplanee:l ' History re- -

cords, to; the immortal' honor of our
dearnzation;:that it saved the tiationand eniattelpated teem. Vre Struckthe fettei from "the limb of the slave,and-lifted millioes into the glorious

of liberti; We -.placed the
emanciptedslave

, on his feet as aIran:Patilt,.hdthl.tll;ttoprotectaidble'rigbni: We stated oar polithialeilstence on-the recons truction'of theetricifted :States—on •4tio sure and
eternal corner atone of loyalty--andwe`eball triumph.- F know there is
no holiday contest before us ibatWith energy and seat with principles
that humanity will approve, and th t
I believe God will Nese, we shall gothrough the contest coequering and
to conquer, and on the 4th day of
March riots the' people's champing
will be borne by the people%Spies to
yonder 'White' House that I regret try
say, is now dishonored by, ite,anwor-
thYM:nninnt: Then, with Peace and
confidence, we may aspect. mar be-loved'country to enter upon a career
of prosperity which shall eclipse the
most brilliant annals of our past. I
bid you God speed in. this .work; and
now, gok night

Applause followed the conclusion
of Mr. Colfas'a epee* and the band
played an'appropriate .air.:.Here,.Here, as at Geu. Grant's, the doors
were thrown 'open, antmeriand wok
men passed in and shook hindsRitllMr. Colfax. The proceedings of the
evening. closed ,at 11 o'clock, every--
thing having been carried through
with le-a-nieces end enthusiasm.

sir • Ir is alleged; that the limpubli•
can fienators who hate joined the .
defection from the Radical vote on the
impeachment question arc all the vic-
tims of dyspepsia. When we rctleet
how this maladyclouds the brain and
weakens all the orgaus,whissehealthy
development constitutes the sane
man,this hypothesis for the unexplain-
cd and sudden vagaries of the littli
is a most reasonable one. It is nine"
probable that - dyspepsiti 'than con-
cienee was the bottom of this, extra-

orlinary somersault -It is not the
first time that this disease-has proved
dangerous 't ). the country, it being
one of (he vils which entered into
and possess..d the: , soul pf JetTerpou

Davis.

vorTim Tribune pashlishes a list of
one lintidted 'and' twenty-five torgeis,
connterfeitera and perjurers pardoned
by -President Jnhiison flaring the
.past three years: The list is far
from being complete, -hut:is a fearful
commentary • upon the charatter of
the man whom a great crime clevat•
cd to aposition hikbas ea signally dia-

-1 „honored.

SOL Dispatches, from all
stio!sishat the Aetna( nomination (•f.

Grant- has re-awakened throughout
the- country all the old erithusiami for
the hero of Vicksburg and Appotnat.
tox. From Portland to San Francis,•
cp the ratifie:ation apreada like •

"great uprising!'
I -

.1116 nos officers of the National
RePublicati Union Convention who

jamappointed a . committee to tire-
Oelit to. Gen. grant the rpsolßtions of
the Convention. and inform bin Of his
neihinaiion,propoec to wait upon him,
in Washington,. on Fihlay, the 29th
inst.'

C
Or Tii, Committee of theeSoidier4

And Convention will meet in

Wa siihingtMion the 29th inst,with the
Committee ofthe National Republican
Union Convention for the purpose of

officially informing Gen. Grant of his

nomination and 'of presenting the
platform olthe Soldiers' and S»-lore'
Convention. ' \

Nov `lbyttllamado.

o---

NE NICE TWO HORSE CAR
RI AGP; tot tale cheap.

L L. MOODY
Rome, M416, 1868

11AUTIO'N.-----Whereas, • ray wit,'C LUCINDA has left my bed and board with
oat Jost ostme or provocation, all persons arr
hereby forbid bsrboring or trusting bey on my
accormt, as I willpay no debts of her eoutrs(

fug after this date. GKO. BUESCHLEf.
Barelay,, Msy 23 . 1368.*

MISS E. H.-BATES, M.. D.
ALL (Graduste of Woman's Medical College•
Philadelphia, Class 1854.) °Zee and residence
No. It Park street Owego. Particular Mtn'
don ♦en to Diseases of Wooten. noire,
visited at their homes U regretted.

May 18,1868.

DN-TATA person.,
are hereby esntiosed &feint ptecurtot

Dental Thiefof 'Had Bobber; from /eon s ;

Smith of Toweada. u the license under srhioN
said Smith claim :She right to make snob plate -;
U nail andbold, hating-bees Obtatael by food
to passing a worthless bask ebeok. any in

formation of BOW Plates made by him V 1H.....
be promptly ted..- Or. U. 1.. VseBl4
.kttk ta the only litermenla Towaads .

JOSIAH BACON.
Tress. cloodyesr Natal Wu!. Co.

May 21 , MS. •

••VALUABLE FARM FOR SALK
v Masted in Towanda tosraship, 1 1021,

halts mile of the Tillage of Towanda. Con

tainltts about. 300 sties, about 100 screw in'
.prored. with piney of wood and fencing ms
tetists, well weterod.oontfortaWs outbdilding.
and well adapted lbr' Other grain or grssint
for particulars -Vie- of JAY CH
Towanda; Pa,', or . CIiaAPEG, West Prat-
lin; Pa: s• May It, 1868.—tt

.
..

.`TO. ALL li'lloM IT MAY CON*
.1 CREIR.--Applleatton VW be wade to it.

Governor of the"Btate'for the 07111400 OfACN
VW& Ilteett80,08; 'whir rat eon Mot 01

larceny at theKey teat of ,tbeethotnalCourt
ham in Terersnde, Bradford County, Paull" -:

r nis, In 107,esti eesteneed Ur eonnnereeet -
three

1thinr:=ofhis lPPThelltlilannwl,will be lig
'

- •W. A. TEMA&
• —*/ 14.1168. , , . Protbonetul•

,NEWGOODS
..

' D _NSW- d&•

l Kw. tit. itibROLEI;hart a entered tato0

Pliztwership - gbh- lbw HMS. wwlf

4kaswinettnee to . the ctifswat of Lebaysville IP

the public generally, _Oa the, hele Psi v,!.%
eedeed anew and aplaWid ofgoab trid,

they will he happy to " fiktbstr old moms
era and all the new nun w cheese to come.

Leßaysrille. April 23, 1,343i'
If


